
41B Bayview Street, Tennyson Point, NSW 2111
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

41B Bayview Street, Tennyson Point, NSW 2111

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 955 m2 Type: House

Perenara Perry Steiner

0476809805
Tim Le

0488946027

https://realsearch.com.au/41b-bayview-street-tennyson-point-nsw-2111-2
https://realsearch.com.au/perenara-perry-steiner-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gladesville-hunters-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-le-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gladesville-hunters-hill


Contact agent

A prestigious location within one of Sydney's most tightly-held suburbs. Secluded from the street, this full double-brick

home is among Tennyson Point's select few positioned right on Morrison Bay Park - even more rare, it enjoys direct access

to both park and bay foreshores with paradise views of both. The private home is offered for the first time by the original

owner. It features a masterful open design on two light-filled levels, accentuated by soaring ceilings and double storey

glass enhancing the sense of space and showcasing the rare combination views. A sanctuary for the growing family, it

delivers the ultimate indoor/outdoor lifestyle in a tightly-held setting within minutes of Putney and Gladesville villages,

fine schools, sport, Kissing Point Ferry Wharf and bus routes.•  On a generous 955sqm (approx.) backing directly onto

Morrison Bay Park•  Rear gated entry to the park and a jogging track along the bay foreshores•  Open plan living, dining

and island kitchen with European appliances, gas•  Up to six bedrooms or five plus rumpus and including one on ground

floor •  Multiple ensuites, main bathroom w/ oversized bath, guest powder room •  Ducted air-conditioning and vacuum,

extensive storage/in-built cabinetry•  Underfloor heat to tiled surfaces including main living and all bathrooms•  Covered

alfresco, lawn area and gas heated saltwater pool with lap lane•  Auto triple lock-up garage with internal access and room

for extra parking•  High-speed broadband FTTPAmenities:Morrison Bay Park (next door)Putney Park (800m)Putney

Public School (1km)St Charles Catholic Primary (3 mins drive)Kissing Point Wharf (3 mins drive)Putney Wharf (3 mins

drive)Holy Cross College (4 mins drive)Top Ryde Shopping Centre (5 mins)Riverside Girl Highschool (6 mins

drive)Huntleys Point Wharf (6 mins drive)Meadowbank Station (6 mins drive)


